Nanowiires:

Nanowires

A nanow
wire is an ex
xtremely thin
n wire with thickness orr diameter oof about 10-99 m or less. They
have aspect ratios (leength-to-wid
dth ratio) of or
o greater thhan 1000 andd are often reeferred to ass onedimensio
onal (1-D) materials
m
as well.
w
Their physical
p
propperties diffeer significanttly from thee bulk
3-D materials becau
use of confin
nement and surface efffects and thhus enter intto the domaain of
quantum mechanics, and are also
o referred ass called-“quaantum wiress”. Dependinng on its sizee and
material, a nanowiree can have th
he propertiess similar to an insulatorr, a semicondductor or a m
metal
e.g. nano
o clusters off aluminum atoms
a
are magnetic,
m
thoough aluminu
num is not. T
They are groouped
into - metallic (e.g., Ni, Pt,, Au), sem
miconductingg (e.g., Si, inp, gan, eetc.), insullating
(e.g., sio2, tio2) and molecular
m
nanowires
n
( molecular
m
uunits of orgaanic (e.g. DN
NA) or inorrganic
(e.g. Mo6S9-xix) repeaats). Nanow
wires possess high electriic conductivvity without heat loss annd are
usually very
v
flexible.
Nanowires can be sy
ynthesized by
b top-down
n or bottom--up approacches, but currrently, we don’t
have a su
uitable method for mass production. In laboratorries most coommonly useed techniquees are
suspensio
on, electrocchemical deposition,
d
vapor depoosition, andd vapor-liquuid-solid meethod
(VLS) grrowth. Nanowires are also made by heating up a rod of sappphire and wrrapping the cable
around th
he rod and th
hen pulling the cable to
o stretch it thhin to fall inn the nano raange width. DNA
based tem
mplate is allso used. DN
NA template is used too fabricate nnanowires aas its diameter is
around 2 nm and its length
l
and seequence can
n also be preccisely controolled.

Applica
ations

Nanowires are prom
mising materiials for deveelopment off microproceessors, protootype sensors and
nanobotss. Nanowiress are attractiive bioelectrrochemical ttransducers as their diam
meters matcch the
size off biochemiccal analytess and
since thheir conductiion is sensitiive to
surface
perturbbations.
Thus
nanowiires have beeen incorpoorated
into ddevices for bio sennsing
purposees. Nanowirre based deevices
are ultrrasensitive aand can be used
for direect electricaal detection of a
wide range of biological and
chemical species, from DNA
A to
drug m
molecules andd viruses; phh; and
in m
markers of vvarious typees. They wiill be
madee out of mateerials that reeact with harrmful
agents, an
nd thus alertting to the prresence of haarmful agennts.
In a nan
nowire senso
or, multiple nano sized sensing wiires(characteeristically veery selectivee and
specific) are postioneed across a microfluidic
m
channel. Whhen an analyyte particle fflows througgh the
microfluiidic channell, the nanow
wire sensors pick up thee molecular signatures oof these parrticles
and can immediately
i
y signal this information via a conneection of electrodes to thhe scientist. They

Fig.1: Nan
nowire Sensorr (Reference: Jim
J
Heath, Ca
alifornia Institute

are capab
ble to detect the presencee of altered genes
g
associiated with caancer and caan even deterrmine
the exactt location of the mutation
n.

Nanofib
ber

A variety
y of polymeers like nylo
on, polystyrrene, polyaccrylonitrile, polycarbonaate, peo, pet and
water-solluble polym
mers are com
mmonly used
d to producee nanofibers. The materrial used to make
them sig
gnificantly efffects its pro
operties. Th
hey can be pproduced in a number oof ways, such as
electrosp
pinning, melt spinning,, solution spinning, eelectroblowinng, self-asssembly, tem
mplate
synthesiss, force spin
nning, drawing and phaase separatioon. Carbon nanofibers are produceed by
catalytic synthesis of
o graphite. Electrospinn
ning methodd is a widelly used proccess at induustrial
level. Th
his process makes
m
use off electrostatic and mechaanical force to spin fiberrs from the ttip of
a fine orrifice or spin
nneret which
h is maintaiined at posittive or negaative charge by a DC ppower
supply. At
A critical vo
oltage, the electrostatic
e
repelling foorce overcom
mes the surfa
face tension force
of the po
olymer soluttion in the sy
yringe pump
p, the liquid spills out oof the spinneeret and form
ms an
extremely
y fine continuous filam
ment. These filaments
f
arre collected onto a rotatting or statioonary
collector with an eleectrode beneeath of the opposite
o
chaarge to that of the spinnneret wheree they
accumulaate and bond
d together to form nanofi
fiber fabric. N
Nanofibres iin the range of 10 to 10000 nm
diameter can be produced by ap
ppropriately choosing aamong the pparameters ssuch as viscoosity,
applied voltage,
v
con
ncentration, distance beetween the ttwo electroddes, and noozzle tip (neeedle)
diameters.
mension brin
ngs them witth some uniq
que propertiies like low density, largge surface arrea to
Nano-dim
mass, high pore volume, smalll pore size, superior m
mechanical pproperties annd possibiliity to
in
ncorporate diifferent addiitives. Functtionalization can significcantly
im
mprove and add to theirr properties, for examplle creating ssuperhy
ydrophobic (water repelllent) or supper-hydrophiilic (highly w
water
ab
bsorbent) maaterials. Nannofibers are ggenerally noot used as a ssingle
fib
ber. They arre layered aas a sheet orr mat. Nanoofiber is so small
an
nd light thatt just over oone gram woould be enoough to circlle the
world
w
round the
t equator.
Due
D
to their unique pproperties, nanofibers offer numerous
astonishin
ng opportuniities in the ffield of nanootechnology, textile induustry,
energy production
p
and
a
biomeddical enginneering. Pepptide nanoffibers
associatess to form nanofiber scaffold wiith well-orddered nanoppores
g 5-200nm. These porees contain extremely higgh water quuantity (95.55% w/v) annd are
averaging
used for the preparation of three dimensionall (3-D) cell cculture. These scaffolds closely reseemble
the porossity and gro
oss structure of extracellular matric es. They alllow cell to reside, grow
w and
replicate in a 3-D en
nvironment. They also allow
a
molecuules like groowth factors and nutriennts, to
n and out very
v
slowly. Thus thesee peptide sccaffolds are ideal materrials for 3-D
D cell
diffuse in
culture of artificial organs or tisssue, controlleed cell differrentiation, reegenerative medicine, w
wound
healing and
a slow dru
ug delivery applications
a
. Nanofiberss are also ussed to make sensors to ddetect
chemicall agents; filtters for air, water,
w
beverrage, oil andd fuel purifiication; lightweight clotthing;
better effficiency batteries and foo
od packaging
g.
Fig. 1.Diagra
am of the
electrospinniing apparatus
(J.S. Im et all., 2008).

Conclusions

The integration of nanotechnology and biology presents numerous avenues of untouched
possibilities. The field of study is still nascent. Most applications are towards sensing responses
to certain biochemical processes and in assays. Applications in the field towards the development
of drug delivery systems and in therapy are one of the most promising areas of development. The
major challenges faced are towards the mass production of most of the bionanomaterials, which
are neither technically nor economically feasible. In-vivo applications are still not completely
feasible. Still, nanotechnology lights up the hope of mankind to get the insight and understanding
of the nature’s beautiful creations.
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